We kick off fresher’s fortnight in the usual style, a huge
and hotly anticipated pub-crawl that will take us
around the local streets of UCL showing you the best
bars and pubs for a quick pint or perhaps something
even stronger. White T-shirts and marker pens will be
provided to help get the conversation flowing
alongside the drinks.

28th of September
Drayton House at 6:30pm
Price: £7
CLICK HERE FOR TICKET

The perfect way to explore London… with a difference!
We’ll be taking two specially adapted ‘Party Buses’,
(with music, drinks, lights and sofas) to tour the streets
and sights of twilight London before finishing at the
world-renowned XOYO nightclub. A highlight of the
Fresher’s calendar, this will be a memorable night for all;
please note places are limited due to bus capacity so
get your tickets early to avoid disappointment. Alcohol
and club entry included.

29th of September
Drayton House at 7:30pm
Price: £15
CLICK HERE FOR TICKET

Come and experience the famous Sports Night (known
to be one of the craziest, messiest and most sociable
nights at UCL) with The Economist’s Society. We’ll begin
at the prestigious Phineas and wind up at the legendary
Loop. We’ll be honored to show you around the first of
many a fun, frenzied and famed time that the
Wednesday night always brings.

30th of September
Phineas Bar from 7:00pm
Price: FREE
CLICK HERE FOR TICKET

Come and see one of the most important economic
institutions of both history and the present – the Bank of
England. Established in 1694, it is primarily known for its
role in monetary policy. After the visit, join us at a local
bar for drinks for the typical taste of a ‘City Lifestyle’ – it
guarantees to be a sterling evening!

1st of October
Drayton House at 2:00pm
or Bank of England at 2:45pm
Price: £8
CLICK HERE FOR TICKET

Want to maximize your consumer
surplus? By purchasing all of the
fresher events on their respective
ticket links, you will automatically
receive the official UCL Economics
Hoody for free! We will be in
contact with you before term time
to ask for your size if you purchase
all four events.

The annual and awaited event of first term returns, with
a trip to the EU confirmed for the 9th - 11th of
November. More details to be released soon, but think
world-famous economic institutions to visit, iconic
landmarks to see and of course huge nights to enjoy, in
an exciting and vibrant city of Europe. More details of
the trip will be released in the first few days of term – so
keep your eyes peeled and ears open as the trip was a
sell out in the opening launch last year!

9th – 11th of November 2015
COMING SOON

